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The news fro m the Western Front pictures 

a wildly surging advance, with Allied columns drivin& 

ahead at breakneck speed Today the American First 

and Third armies made a weeping advance for thirt~ 

miles on a solid hundred that•• the 

and eighty milr from Berlin. 

General Patton's Third Army drove toward 

Leipzig, in a direction that would lead to a junction 

with the Russians, who are at the gates of Saxony. 

The First Army, co ■manded by General Bodi••• 

is approaching the important city of Iasael. That'• 

at the center of the First Ar■y advance. To the north, 

Wodge's troops have captured the city of Paderborn, 

which a■ was founded by Charlemagne at the beginniDI 

of the Middle Ages . . . 
~y bursting through Paderborn, the First 

Army has now thrust from hill country into the open 

plains of northern Germany, the flat lands of 



Westphalia. This utterly outflanks the industrial 

Ruhr, where the Germans have been making their only 

effective resistance - know ·. ng only too well the 

importance of the Ruhr. 

And Hodges• First Army troops are within 

l~ss than fifty miles of a junction with Field Marshal 

Montgomery's liritish Second Army.1"Montgomery'1 torce1, 

including the American Ninth iray, are likewise drivia1 

at to speed, having broken completely through alon1 

the northern edges of the Ruhr. However,•• den't know 

just what gains they have scored. Because lontgoaer7 

has imposed a security blackout so severe that hardly 

anything trickles through - save for the fact that 

bis soldiers have neared the city of Muenster, where 

white flags are reported to be waving. 

All along the front the word is - little 

The Only fl.ght the Nazis are or no German resistance. 

reported to be putting up today is far to the aout b, 

h A has captured the 
wher e Gener al Patch's Sevent rmy 

legended university city of Heidelberg - famous in 



song and story. Near neidelberg is the Oden Fores .. 

and there the Germans are fighting stubbornly _ 

their only real resistance, as American columns 

slash forward almost at will. 

Tonight United Press correspondent Robert 

~ichards escribes the dizzy advances as follows:

•our battle · gainst the ~azis" he cables, "is fast 

becoming a mad rat race, with American tanks and truck■ 

straining every bolt in a tremendous effort to continue 

chewing uµ the duzed and stricken foe. It looks like 

the Germans have uit cold. The Wahraacht is not 

being outfought - but overrun•. 

An American officer, Captain Joeeph Lanter 

of New YorK City,is quoted as sayingf "It just ian't 

a war any longer, it's a a~i circus". ~~~---------:,-:.--
One of the most ~gnificant of all tbe 

facts is that the Germans are surrendering wholesale. 

Today the Third Army scored a record - by taking 

t d f t Prl·soners in a period wenty-two thousand an or Y 

of ~wenty-four hours. The First Army in that time 



captured eleven thousand two hundred and twenty-aix. 

That makes a one-day total of more than thirty-three 

thousand prisoners seited by two American araiea. 
J 

a A equivlilent to capturing more than two full 

German divisions.- l.mong the captives of the Third 

Army is what is significantly, though c\1,ptically 

called •a high ranking Geraan officer•. 

gives 

kept, 
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"r11>i icHJ l¥ ool~ed a high-ranking German officer~ 

ater news discloses signifcant things about 

this individual. e are not told who be is, ■erely 

that he surrendered. He was in a small ca■ouflaged 

automobile, when overtaken by an armored unit of 

Patton's forces and promptly gave up. And hem ia 

the importance of the capture of the 'high-ranking 

German office 1" in the story ns given us tonight:-

To American officers he stated that the 

road to the Nazi capital was virtually clear. The 

dispatch puts it in these ~ords: "lie asserted that 

there was no organized German resistance bet ·· een 

•• the hmerican hrmy and B~e~r~l~i~n~-:....--------~------, 

11 dispatches indicate th tone of the 

greatest/wuss surrenders in history is 

on the First and Third rmy J■ fronts. 

correspondent gives this picture: "latoon after 

platoon of risoners passed us, with no one gua rd ing 



the11. They re werely alking to therear looking 

for .P.'s." 

As an example, here's an incident to 

illustrate the ~erman i l to surrender. In the ,a1•1 

path of the nmerican advance was a military hospital 

where fifty-eight ounded prisoners were kept. Allied 

fliers. h German me ical soldier slipped through 

the line , contacted Americans and gave the ■ the 

locatiun of the h spital. Whereupon an American outfit 

~ade a dash to liberate the prisoners. When they got 

there the entire Gerr ~n medical staff came out, 

bringing drinks to the hmerica. The wounded fliers 

said tney 1ad be~n well treated. 

flashing stat&ment comes fro ■ General 

Patton. In a special order of the day he praises 

his Third ~r y troo ps for their spectacular victories 

since they cros ·ed the Rhine: "History", Yatton 

tells them "records no greater achievement in so 

limited a time 11 • 

."e 1, it. as only last weekend that the 



Patton bceaK across the Rhine occurred_ and look 

"here the Thi. rd rmy 1· s now d · • eep 1n central Germany. 

G ner 1 Patton reveals that his troops 

have seized si: housand, four hundred and eighty-

four s1uare miles of German territory. ~hey have 
> 

a,x captured three thousand and seventy-two cities 

and tons, and have taken Qore than a hundred and 

orty tnous nd prisoners, eliminating practically 

a · 1 of the German Frist and ~eventh armies. All 

that accomplished by Patton's troops - since\tbey 

croRsed the hine. The exploits of the Third Army 

alone re a brilliant indicatiGn of the abys ■al 

depths of the azi defeat. 

ell, it's either of two things -- either 

the Germ· n army in the est is breaking to pieces, 

collapsing nd disintegrating -- in which case a•• 

com 1 te ~~lli e victory will not long be delayed;

Or -- the desv r~te Nazi co111me.nd is pulling bac~ita 

rmie h ' fas t as it c n for another stand -- alonf 

anot r ine. h s i_t methodical retreat would 



&CCU T r, K E uF TE ~llied 

colu!llnti. Ho eve1, the pht:!nomenon of 111188 surrender 

I:? not. 1 it. t µit re of a methodical • though 

hasty with r· wal, to another line. •hen two merican 

ar ies cavture thirty-three thousand prisoners in 

one day) ~t loo·s more like enemy collapse. 

ny ay, where can the Germ~ns fza fora 

a ne~ line? In retreating, they might reach the 

back right into the Russians. 

The only import nt river between the western Allies 

and Berl in is t a large streaa. But, if 

a■ the ~ermans should try to make a stand along the 
• 

~lbe, the eotern ~11ies ould be about as near W 

Berlin as the Russians are on the Oder, and Hitler's 

Army ~oul be defending only a narrow strip of 

ermany. 



si ·ns h v pture d 

t ' cl z r t t: xt for t a rtin th a r anzig. -

0 in · nz i w s the r i nci 1 re son that Hitler 

gave for a C i ng Poland and be innin the~lobal 

conflict. Th r t Ba.ltic s po rt has been under 

ussian a t t ck for eeks, and now it has been taken. 

' he Ger an ut uµ a bitter defense, and Danzig fell 

only after a tki three -day street battle. Soviet 

forces, upon t aki ng the city, immediately raised the 

flag of Pol n9, indicating, of course, that Poland 

is to ac uire Da n z ig - ••• as was agreed upon by 

the Big Three iu thei r conference at Yalta. 
0 

To the south, tlla R1111 iaa1 e•aa 1111) iate; 

talin announceA a br eakthrough by 

the Red rw al ong the northern bank of the Danube, 

and later c e the bulletin - Soviet f orces have 

cross u th borde r of aaaszaixx!•:i• Austria. This -

at a point fifty miles south of Vienna. 



I ' V lid a lot of tor 1· es· b t ou azi 

pla ns f on r llin Ge ma ft r defeat and,%■ 

Aost ha ve been of the pre rin g for••• ano .hr r . 

rum r ort., but no v , e hav an official di closure 

tm from the StHt~ De pa rtment in Washinton. w~ are 

crvJ'\ 
told th t.,( --,. ov ernment has in its possess ion 

photo 6 r ap hic co ies of seven volumes setting forth 

s 
instruc ions to azi dur·n the post- ar period. 

The 
--t..-cL.) 

eneral idea) says ~ashington, ~ for 

the Germans to soften up the Allies with arguments 

urine fir treatment for th. defeat d nation. Also, 

to form co 1 1 rcial nd technological connections 

that ill enable Germans to ac uire influence in 

business and industry in the Allied countries. 

In particul ar , German technicians are to be used -

in an attem t to continue technological development 

that ill b a t the ~ervice of Germany for another 

w r. 

The hole thing is a kind of co mp licated 

fifth co l umn roject - centering around th intention 



z i llle liv n r vive German 

i n for ·.-o rl rui na ti on. 

" n s thee pl ns are checked" the 

tlit De rtm nt v.arns , "they ill present a cons t ant 

menace tu vo~t- t.L r e c e and sec uri t y . " 

0 

}\-~) ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-fv-t 0.. {uu ~--~ ~ ~ 
~~T~ 



1 r ;,,. r , ti u1 ion ho u 

f J 1 v o i' n t in t h 

J 1 con i I U t L 1 of hill ricu n t as k f in I 

Wbter• .7,d 
rces 

o 1 -' r · ii 1 i t Jaµi:ine e Ollie 
now 

e kno~that 
I 

A er ca ... r uve been by erful units 

o t e r i ti h Fl et . oKyo tells of two American 

ta k forces off th main isl ands of Japan - lllli 

bl!S J a z a m · h t y c 1 o e t o the J a panes e shore • One is 

described as bejng nea r an islandfnly t wenty-five 

mi l es off ttk• the co ast of Kyushu , the southernmost 

main island of Japa n. That's the nearest ap proach 

of hmerican warship s to Japan thus far. 

Un our side , military secrecy covers '1hat 

would see m to be A~•t great naval activity out there. 

_.Today's dispatch fro the hea quarters of Admiral 

Nimitz mer ly tells of another assault by B-29s -

i•f•zf ■xtz• uperfortresses hais again bombed the big 

J a airer ft center, Nagoya. Likewise - B-29 8 

L "- n · ' · Iii"' DPl'll'9m .. hav hit .:>ing· ore_ : ,ta, great vPl•l w ~ 

~== ~, ~jn ut1&nthd8 hlh Hw oaeayc Vasb 

-eil fires •ere aet, at ii&~a,riu~Pe,) 



ps h ve o t no er bi aiz•&z 

aircra f carri r - th s one sun~ by an American 

sub a r in . Th r · vy e artmt?nt tonight gives a 

ne list f en my shi s destroyed by the American 

under " u fleet, nd at the top of the list is - a 

big J a~ airacraft carrier. 



T ~c on · st o the mli ny islands of 

s n - t 

t e · t ~ t inv e y 

i 1 n oi egros being 

cArth ur's troops. 

1 · t u6 tin tonight t es that Americun troops 

av~ l · n e on 

0 ' t 

gro ti , 9'i'M'~~ ie tne fourth largest 

rchi p 1 go. " he y rove swiftly for 

our een , i e , c a tured an airdrome, and reached 

t ' e out ~irts o t e ton of Bac alod , cap · tal of 

the isl · n o 1 gros. 



T American 

Air C 0 t l r ev · cuated its im ... ort nt 

t l , r hokp'.:6 Jap columns h ve 1. shed 

thr u 1 t d f n 0 
•-c.e...~ 

~ 
' ~ 1 3 ! ~ Tokyo 

0 .. ~ t t L oho 0 h s been C ptured. 

( o ... ich is ano h r setback for 

Gen 'l Ch nn ult's ir orce in China, which last 

y_ar as fore d to give up all its bases in the 

eastern nd south stern part of the country) Of 

cour ·e , i ortef.nce of ~ American bases in China 

is no· minimized by the fact that we have ac uired 

flyin fi lds that are f· r better for bombing Japan -

~i - acific islands, the Philippines, and above all, 

I o Jim .(i~ev rtheless, the co tinlling series of 

Ja ane e victories in China are not pleasant to 

conte01 late) 



v nture n 

t b 

s ts o . ul tion 

r. ,,, 
t in has bee b C 

i 1 

tly called 

is of the fe inin 

home for a year no • 
bu h V ol the • is us. Not th t he WHS cautious. 

It 0 lit· r sec ecy. He s not 

permitte 5ive an information bout his adventure, 

not even to ife - not until today, when the veil 

of official secrecy w s lifted, and •k• was she 

surprised! 

ere 's hat he told her: He wtts pilotina 

a big bo ber, an 1 '"s shot down. Landing on the sea, 

the cap · in ana l is ere got out and drifted on a 

life raft - for sixteen d · ys, eating mouldy I-rations, 

shar s n.- seagulls. A length, they sighted a 

string of _v n isl nds, and paddled ashore. The 

n tives wer friendly - ~• the were mostly women. 

~ or som , ■■ r son, th po ulation of the seven bits 



of 1 n , , · l · o ly f minine. 

Th Vi VO • of h Americ an bom er were 

to 1na ny r t e oud sup ly of any one isl nd so -
t pr OU even men, on+an to each isla.nd. 

T on on 1ic C tain Gib on took refuge had 

t irt - iv -- °' om~nd o e man - the Chie~ 

o u·t h · a -o t e n tat e /\ 1 i v e d a · if e that R i 1 e y never 

dre of. •i1la1111 

The women did all the work, nat\18.lly -

you wouldn't ex ect the Chief to do any. The women 

rovided ban uets of chicken and lobster, and the 

Captain, after the starv· tion trip on the liferaft, 

s~~ ~ 
put on fifty pounds. ', was beginning to l.ooJ( like """'1,t 

• Chief. 

Finally, he and his men on th,'>ther islands 

decided to make an attempt to et to the Amen.cans 

on Guadalcanal. Chief Friday provided a canoe, but 

hews no fool in such matters. He charged them 

it had to forty folla s for it. They had no money, so 

be on th cuf • The wiley potentate was taking no 
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chances. Be · n lo t s inv tment and coll t 4 

t th o ~ e 

In tb bi canoe they t ail for Gu dalca al 

seven hundred miles a ay. fore they got there, they were 

icked u by an Amer! an sh· , aboar d which Captain Gibson 

scraped u the forty b cks, and aid off the Chief - who thereua 

in the canoe, started aack for his island and the thirty-five 

omen. 

Th· t 's th~ story Ca tab Bibsoa, down in Florida under 

the waving palas at Boca laton, related to his wife today. 

35 women, and 2 men -- one of them her husband. And that gave 

the wife at Boca Raton, food for thought. 

And now a message from Stan. of Calif, that will ,ve 

all us food ror thought. 



Science has achieved another of its 

~onders, another of its miracles. Scientists have 

succeeded in recording - the mating call of the 

mosquito. 
6(,...,v\...,O-,~~.x.a...~ • .. d 

Maybe you didn't know that 
' 
~ ~ 

1 but it has. After the 

Mosquito takes a stinging bite out of the back of 

your neck, he lifts his voice and sings to his aate. 

And now, professors at Cornell have transcribed the 

..-.r..c ~ C.AO\ ~ mosquito love song on a record,~• • it over 

and over again. 

Why did the professors do this -- at a 

great expense of time and labor? 

by the mating ~~ call of the/\: 

not exactly. Their idea is •that by putting on ·a 

serenade of mosquito love songs, they may be able 

to lure the insects to destruction - something like 

t e pied piper of Hamlin and the rats. 

The magazine ~cience rel tea: !'be most 

astonishing and important observation of the 

experiment is that the noise of a single female will 
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often cause the mal s to burst into an ans e~ing chorus. 

I can't giv _ you the mating call or the mosquito. Butt 

can give you the closing call at s 1set of my pal Buch. 
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